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SECURED TRANSACTIONS
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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TOBE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS
PROVIDE.D WITH THIS EXAM

Thereare two questionsof equaltime andpercent. Thetime for completingthe
examinationis threehours.

I. This examinationis openbook”. You mayuseyourcasebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes. Useof calculatorsandcleansedlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecific questionthat is asked. Informationsupplied
relatingto.. some~unaskedquestionwill not increaseyourscoreandconsumesyou time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additionalfactsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additionalfacts
you believeto be necessaryandwhy they ares®dficant. You maynot makean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired. Think throughandbriefly outline youranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do so will resultin anappropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in a reasonableway andby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionin youranswer.

UndertheHonorCode,whenyou tnrn in this examination,you affirm that
you haveneithergiven,received,nor obtained aid in connection with this
examination, nor have you known of anyoneso doing. If you cannotmakethis
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately,
advise the Dean of the reasontherefore.
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I. (~0%--i ½ hours)

You arean in-housecounselfor TheArunahHubbellStateBank locatedin San
Antonio. Oneof the loanofficers,Alice Whitcomb Burpee,hasbrought into your office
documentsrelatinga loanto JosephFergusonManufacturingCorporation,a Texas
corporation. Alice Whitcomb Burpeewantsto knowwhat additionallegal work under
securedtransactionlaw sheneedsto do beforetheclosingwhenthe loanmoneywill be
releasedto JosephFergusonManufacturingCorporation. JosephFerguson
ManufacturingCorporationneedsoperationalcashandis a manufacturerof solarpanels
usedto heatwaterfor swimmingpools. Theloan is in theamountof $3,000,000.The
ArunahHubbellStateBank is taking a securityinterestin all theassetsof Joseph
FergusonManufacturingCorporation.Alice WhitcombBurpeealsowantsto know how
effectiveTheArunahHubbellStateBank’ssecurityinterestswill be. Whatareyour
recommendationsandadvicewith respectto the loanto JosephFergusonManufacturing
Corporation?Be sureto supportyour recommendationswith rules of law, including
Codesectionsandrelevantcaselaw. Thefollowing is a recitationof theinformation
regardingtheloanto JosephFergusonManufacturingCorporation,providedbyAlice
WhitcombBurpee.

Theassetsof JosephFergusonManufacturingCorporationconsistof a
manufacturingplantlocatedon aplot of land in theindustrialparkownedbyJoseph
FergusonManufacturingCorporation,but subjectto a mortgagein favor of MosesSmith
NationalBank filed in BexarCountydeedrecordson December10, 1999. The
manufacturingplant hasmachinesbuilt into andfirmly attachedto themanufacturing
plant’sconcretefloor in sucha mannerasto be incapableofremovalwithoutdestroying
theconcretefloor, for assemblingthecomponentsofthe solarpanels,consistingof a
copperplate, glassfront, wood frame,andsealantto protectavacuumbetweentheglass
andcopper. DavisFlint ManufacturingCompanymanufacturedthesemachines,sold
themto JosephFergusonManufacturingCorporationon credit with retainedtitle,
installedthemon December15, l999, andhasa UCC-1 filing on themwith theSee~etary
of StateofTexasdatedDecember20, 1999,on “equipment”. HenryAdamsBrass
Corporationmanufacturedthecopperplates,sold themon creditwith retainedtitle to
JosephInvin ManufacturingCompany,awholly-ownedsubsidiarycorporationofJoseph
FergusonCorporation,andhasaUCC-l filing on themwith theSecretaryof Stateof
TexasdatedJanuary10, 2002,on “inventory”. Thereareno otherfilings with the
Secretaryof Stateof Texas. JosephFergusonManufacturingCorporationhasthreestock
certificatesfor theownershipof JosephIrwin ManufacturingCompany,aTexas
corporation.JosephFergusonManufacturingCompanyalsomaintainsseveralvehicles
for useby its salesforce in thestatesof CaliforniaandTexas. California doesnot reqpire
the lien-holderto be denotedon thevehicletitle certificate,while Texasdoes. Joseph
FergusonManufacturingCompanymaintainsits bankaccountsatMosesSmithNational
Bank. MosesSmithNationalBank is headquarteredin California,and so thebank
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agreementbetweenMosesSmithNationalBank and JosephFergusonManufacturing
Corporationprovidesthat California law will governthebankingrelationship.That
agreementalsoprovidesthat MosesSmithNationalBankwill extendrevolvingcredit to
JosephFergusonManufacturingCorporationup to $50,000.Alice WhitcombBurpeehas
heardthat JosephFerguson.,t.hepresidentofJosephFergusonManufacturing
Corporation,is adeviousbusinessmanandso sheis concernedthat he might try to issue
out additionalsharesofthesubsidiaryJosephIrwin ManufacturingCompany,diluting the
ArunahStateBank’ssecurityinterest,orpaydividendsto theshareholdersof Joseph
FergusonL anufacturingCorporationof whichhe is themajor shareholder.

II. (50--i ‘/2 hours)

[NOTE: Thefactslisted in ProblemI still apply in thisProblemII. Whateveryou

recommendedbedonein ProblemI wasnot doneunlessprovidedfor below.]

You arebankruptcytrusteefor JosephFergusonManufacturingCorporation (the
“Bankrupt”), whosebusinesswasdescribedin thefirst problem. You areliquidating the
Banicupt. You~havereeeivedlithe~ciaims~efvariottscteditor~:Youaroteadyto
determinetherights of variouscreditorsto theBankrupt’sestate.You arenow preparing
your report. Whatpriorities would you givethevariouscreditors?Be sureto support
yourpriorities with dollar amountsto specificcreditors,codesectionsand relevantcase
law. Thefollowing is arecitationofthe informationregardingtheBankrupt’screditors
gleanedfrom theclaimsandpetition.

Thebanhuptcypetitionwasfiled May5, 2005 (NOTE—thisis not now,but next
yearin thefuture). Thepetition listed theassetsandtheirvalueon thatdateasrealestate
$200,000subjectto a mortgageofMosesSmithNationalBankof $250,000,assembling
machines$100,000subjectto asecurityinterestofDavisManufacturingCompanyof
$50,000,copperplates$100,000subjectto a securityinterestofHenryAdamsBrass
Companyof$150,000,glassfronts,woodframes,and sealant$50,000,finishedsolar
panelsof$100,000,subsidiarystock$50,000,Texasvehicles$25,000,California
vehicles$25,000,andbankaccount$50,000subjectto asecurityinterestin favor of
MosesSmithNationalBank in theamountof$25,000all incurred4 monthsprior to the
bankruptcyfiling. Thereis a buyerfor this businesswilling to pay $775,000.

ArnnahHubbell StateBank’sloanwith securityagreementon all assets,
enumerated,ofJosephFergusonManufacturingCorporationwasmadeMarch 1,2002,
andthefinancingstatementon “all assets”wasfiled on March 11, 2002. ArunahHubbell
StateBank is still owed$530,000havingreceivedpaymentsof $20,000eachon February
1, 2004,March 1, 2004,andApril 1, 2004.

At thetime ofthebankruptcy,the inventoryaccountsofJosephFerguson
ManufacturingCorporationindicatedthat thefinishedsolarpanelscontained$1 50,000of
copperplates,$50,000ofglassfronts, and$50,000ofwoodframesandsealant.
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JosephFergusonManufacturingCorporationwasunableto pay its taxesfor the
year2003. TheIRS assessedadeficiencyin theamountof $20,000andfiled on April
20, 2004with theSecretaryof Stateof Texas.
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